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anl exercise in fu ilt
t he optimists are proclaiming a"breokthrough" in the cold war
that has existed between English-
and French-speoking students in
Canada. The basis for this opti-
mism is an apparent acceptance of
the two-nation concept of Canada
by a majority of delegates at an em-
ergency session of the Second Cen-
tury Sem inar Wednesdoy evening.

Onthe other hand, the pessïmists
have already written the epitaph for
Second Century Week: Canada's
major student centennial flop. The
reasoning is simple: although many
delegates seem more than willing ta
listen ta the position advocated by
French-Canadian speakers, most are
quite content ta espouse the same
intolerant attitudes, the same well-
rehearsed prejudices with which sa
many student conferences have been

The :dtruth probably lies some-
where between these extremes.
While it is quite encouraging that
significant progress was mode in
establishing the vaidity of the two-
nation concept, as presented by the
French - Canadian representatives,
the "victory" is doubtless temporary.
More important, for the majority of
Canadian students and citizens,
what went on Wednesday night will
remain a mystery.

In reality there is no cause for
dancing in the streets. Wednesday
evenîng's proceedings differed very
littie f rom student conferences of
the lost three years. On one side
we had English-speaking delegates
insisting that they hod the most
honorable of intentions, that they
were perfectly willing ta discuss the
question of English-French relations.
But, they dlaim, such discussion
must be based on information, not

on ignorance-and here, they in-
sist, French-Canadians have fai led.
In not presenting their case ta the
rest of Canada the Quebecois have
mode it virtually impossible for the
rest of Canada ta have an enlighten-
ed opinion.

French-Canadian spokesmen, on
the other hand, say that the same
poternal istic, uncompromising atti-
tude prevails. They dlaim their raie
is not that of missionaries-they
feel no need ta preach the "gospel"
ta the rest of Canada. They are
not interested in convincing the rest
of Canada of the rightness of their
position-they have more important
work ta do in Quebec.

And sa, somewhere in the flood
of words and emnotional rhetoric,
another attempt at reconciliation
was lost. Perhaps for the f irst time
in three years English-speaking
delegates did the compromising.
Perhaps the delight of French dele-
gates is justified. Perhaps the ma-
jority of delegates will return ta
their campuses advocating general
acceptance of the two-nation theory
of Canada. But somehow it just
seems another exercise in futility.

Certainly the ideas expressed
Wednesdlay night have not mode
much impact on this campus. If
any delegate doubts this let him
interrogate at random several of the
1 1,000 students who have remained
blissfully aloof f rom the proceed-
ings.

There may, indeed, have been a
"breakthrough," but it is only a
small crack in o huge wall of re-
sistance. Our friends in the Union
Generale des Etudiants du Quebec
will wait much longer before any
"iconcrete" action is taken by their
English-speaking compatriots.

if: dt first you don'pt succeed...
City council moved unwisely when

it decided ta reverse its previous
decision ta establish a fraternity
row.

The decision was based on com-
plaints f romn residents in the Gar-
neau area who, we suggest, do not
know what they real1ly want.

OId hornesteaders in the Garneau
area complained long and loudly
about the possibility that the stately
homes which had been built by their
g reat-g rand fathe rs would be torn
down ta make room for fraternity
houses.

And so, ta appease many staid
citizens, city council decided ta let
them remoin in their stately homes.

Stotely? The majority of the
homes in question are nothing mare
thon huge money-moking schemes.

Some of the most miserable housing
conditions which U of A students
tolerate are in the basements of
these cautiously-protected stately
homes.

As a crowning insuit ta fraternity
members, a group of Garneau resi-
dents are now seriously considering
teoring down their houses for the
purpose of building high-rise apart-
ments (for themselves).

Fraternity houses could be o help-
fuI solution to the present housîng
shortage on this campus. The In-
terfraternity Council needs rezon-
ing, and it needs it now.

With the bocking of the city
planning commission, the IFC hos
nothing ta lose in gaing back ta
city council and demanding recan-
side rat ion.

during the past few yeors the peopleof Canada have been screaming
for the retirement of bath Prime

Minister Lester B. Pearson and the
Rt. Hon. John G. Diefenbaker.

Although most people are quick ta
point out what they think is wrong
with these two men, they are unable
to give consistent good quolities they
think Canoda's leader should hava.

1 am a great believer in history.
If we take the more lasting images
created by Conada's past f ew prime
ministers and amalgamate them into
one persan, we should came up with
the type of leader who will endear
himself ta the doadion public.

1 apologize ta the spirits af the men
1 am about to refer ta. With the ex-
ception of Messrs. Diefenbaker and
Pearson, my observations are gleaned,
not f rom the history books, but f rom
my father's political wîse-cracks.

Let's start with R. B. Bennett. In
a sort of a way he was what my poli
sci prof colis a gos and water-works
socialist, lthough he was afficially a
Conservotive.

Once, when f lying acrass the
prairies, he needed the use of certain
focilities not available on his plane.
The pilot suggested he use his hat and
throw it out the window, which he
did. A Soskatchewan former found
the hot and took it to tawn, on-
nouncing thot R. B. Bennett wos deod.
Asked how he knew, he replied: "Weil,
heres his hat, and his brains are in
t, sa he must be dead."

It is obvious that Bennett's ideos
about unemployment insurance and
old oge pensions were for ahead of
his time. Saoaur imaginary leader
mnust be a reactianory.

The next prime minister was Wil-
liam Lyon Mackenzie King. The
standard crack was that he never
bothered with cabinet meetings-he
held seances instead.

Alberta's own Premier Ernest C.
Manning also conducts religious oper-

atians which are accasionally subject
ta ridicule. Any Sunday naw Edmon-
tonians expect ta see abandoned wheel
chairs and crutches in front of the
Paramount Theatre.

Since both King and Manning are
examples of extremely successfuî
leaders, aur leader 'should have some
religious eccentricity in order to gain
a broad and lasting base of support.

Next on the list is the Rt. Hon.
Louis St. Laurent-papa Louis ta
millions. St. Laurent projected an
endeoring father-image that subse-
quent prime ministers have failed mi-
serobly ta develop.

Nobody knows any nasty jokes
about hlm, sa he couldn't have done
too much. Perhaps this would be a
good quality for our leader ta deve-
lop. He would stave off o lot of
criticism that way.

The Rt. Hon. John George Diefen-
baker wos an enigma that arase out
of the Saskatchewan dust-ond a lot
of people wish he'd stayed there.

He was a man of the people-but
after 1958 his fellaw Canadians didn't
particularly want him.

There are many jakes about Die-
fenbaker, but it is often said the
biggest joke is Defenbaker himself.

But a joker is olways fun, sa per-
haps aur leader shauld have the sort
of charismatic flair that still makes
Canadian politics considerably fun-
nier thon in the pre-Diefenbaker ero.

Prime Minister Lester Bowles Pear-
son is a mon who should neyer have
been in palitics at ail. He belongs at
the U of A teaching palitical science,
for whiîe his intelligent quotient may
be 160, his common sense quotient
s about minus 40.

While aur leader should do same-
thing ta imprave on the latter figure,
the former is one he should have.

Adding up ail the positive qualities
1 have enumerated, there is only one
possible candidate for prime minister
of Canada.

Julia Kiniski.

"alors' mies amis, i trust you will bring your money auid help quebec
celebrate their centenniel yeur et quebec's axpo."

rdlph melnychuk

my choice
for canada


